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Then ?f any man shall .,ay unto you, Lo, lure i8 ( hri~t, or
t.iere; believe Lt not. For there 1;hall arise jal.1e Chrfate and
false f1rof1het8, and ehall sliew great ~ign&and wonders; mso•
mucli that, if it were /w~sible, they shall Jadve thf' very elect.
:MATTHEW,
CH :!4, VS. 23, 24.
The zeal '1/thi11t>h~ttsf· hath raten me up. JoHN, CH, 2, v. 17.
THE

DOCTRINE

OF TJIE T\ 'O SEEDS,

As it appears that the doctrine of the two seeds, can no
longer rest in silence, I shall present to view, a few spriptural arcounts on that subject, together with eome remnrks
expres~1ve of my understanding of those points of divine
writ. As what is revealed in God\, wor<l is certainlv designed for the benefit of the < hurch, ~nd as we c:rn l~now
nothing of spiritual and eterna I things, as the first cause
or causes, nor of the effect<>produced, l,11tfrom the a,1th rity of the Bible, and the facts manifested, we should• tall
times, and in all cases, be willing to understand, know and
believe precisely what God in his word has declared to Le
th fa<'ts m snch cases, g11ing full latitude to the lanr.:uaJC
used in communcating a knowledge of those facts; knowing at the same time, that no advant:ii:re can arise to us 'y
l1elie,·ing error in the place of truth. The bare opinion , f
an> man 0r set of men should not be taken as e\'irlenr";
but God's word i~ a rich trcasnre of ,,isdnm, and so far :.s
any man may unfold a true knowledge of thi.;;tre:Lsme,
that truth should be believed, though
_ frustrate all
our former news of things. It having een my ol,jcct to
know what is Bible truth, and believing that knowle<lg~ to
J,e as free to me as any other man, J ha\'e spent but ltttle
time in consulting the opinions of others, but have endea,·ored w understand for m, self, "h,1t Ood has revealed to
man iwlepen,!enh,f all lmrnan tndiiion~.
J\ly olje,.t now
i-; to lay before my re.i.dcrs i:ome f·w l:!Cripturul <lechua.-
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tions, which to my undcrsta!1ding proves the existence of'
the two seeds, and something of their production as manifested in time; but before I proceed, I shall state two considerat10ns which I think will better prepare their minds to
understand the Biule truth on that subject.
First. When we think or speak of a seed, (no matter
what kind,) we should remember that the seed proves the
existence of an original cause which produced it, and that
it possesses in itself a future production of the same nature
of the original cause.
~econd. The distinction should be kept in view, which
exists between the seed and the fcminality which brings
{firth the production of the seed, for althou~h the seed cannot bring forth without the co-operation with something of
the female nature, yet the production when brought forth,
possesses the nature and quality of the original stock or
t;ause which brought forth the seed, and was in it, independent of the nature and quality of the femioality which
brought it forth. (Witness the same spot of earth bringing
forth vegetation according to the nature of their several
seeds,}
It is true that I have heretofore written on this subject,
but I shall now, in a plain short way, attend to the Scriptural account of the two seeds, as though I had not written.
My readers must excuse me for being so short on many
points. As the subject is too copious for the room I have to
occupy, I hope they will improve on what I may say, and
not suppose that I have said all that might be said on the
subject; and should any of my readers be disposed to condemn what I say, they might do well first to examine if
they are not about to condemn the truth of God's word.
Genesis iii. 15, 16. "And I will put enmity between thee
and the woman, and between thy seed and her seed, and
it shall bruise thy hen.cl, and thou shalt bruise his heel.
Unto the woman he said, I will greatly multiply th_- sorrow, and thv--.J1--tion; in sorrow thou shalt bring forth
children, and thy desire shall be to thy husband, and he
i,hall rule over thee." We should now observe with attention, First, that the e:..istence of two seeds is here foll) expressed, and the distinction plainly made l,etween the two,
as one being the serpent's seed, and the other the wo~ian's
secri. Second. Th 11 the woman',; sf'ed hPre spoken ot was
Chri~t, aud that Christ j3 elsewhere spoken of as thti son cf
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w11n,the seed ofD'l ·id, Abraham, &c. "hich will show that
the man am! wnman are but one, and ,hat (jod now spralting re ..pec1ing the serpent, and the woman, >=peaks,,f het·
~eed in con1radistinction to the serpem's seed, while Chri.t
is expressed as Lcing brought forth in his humanit:,, 11, 01·
through the h11manfamil~ "hich God had created in A,] ,m,
the fi.!nre of Christ; and when werememl·er that the man
and the woman are so com~l Ply one, that the one i~ not
wilhout the other, we can then understand how Chrisi JS
spoken of as being the beginning of the creation uf ocl;
the churl'h being his Lody and fullness, was the created
matter; th•1s in his church, as his bod~, he was crenled,
while he himsell; as uod, ,,as the creotor, and so we may
undershnd that the woman':; seed here declared is expresl!li,e of Christ and his chun h, as IJoth 1,eing one, aud of
course the members of Chri~t',,; body, as well as Chri:lt
hilllself, are employed in the wom:rn':; seed here s ,ken ,f,
"hile the war and contest lietween Christ the king. f Z11Jn,
and ,he Serpent, as manifei;ted l,etwcen the two diffarent
families is evidently declared, and the ,ictory secure,! on
the part of Zi ,,i's king, Third. We should obsene ,hat
it was the wvman's conception, and not her seed, that was
multipiied, and that this multiplicatwn of the s ,rrow and
conception of the W<lman,was Ly the power nf Uod, as n.
chasti;.;ernent on her for her transgres:<ion, while no doubt
the curse on the serpent was in viPw; Ibis will show that
there was no additional number of he,·seed in consequence
of the inlet of sin into the world, Fourth. If the word
multiply can be of any use in this place, it certainly does
prv\e that there was a conception divinely· appoimed to
the woman, and that in consequence of sin, her concep•
tion was m,1ltiplied, as being an additional n imbet adrled;
and as the serpent had a seed, if the wornan is not hero
1Jpuken to as Leing made st,sceptiule of that seed, (1hrv,1g;h
the means of her husband, whu had partaken of the for,,idden fruit at her hands,) and her conception so multiplied,
that she could and did uring forth that seed as the production of the serpent, I have no knowledge how the serpeul's
seed has or could have Leen brought forth, uur of the true
,neamng of language; and if the serpem's seed has ne,·er
been t.r,mght forth, rhere has been no manifm,, enmity or
war Letwt'eu his seed and the womau'i; seed, and uf course

tho declaration of war between them w~ an unmeaning
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or improper expression. Fifth. If we arc to unclersta_nd
the woman's seed, to be ·christ in his humanit~, in "hich
God is manifested in the flesh, or to I e the memLers vl the
church. the body of Christ, ,rn certainly arc to understand the serpent's seed to be the serpent in humanity, m
"hich iniquity is manifested in the flesh, or to be the mem•
lers of the t,ody of sin and death. If the one seed has an
allusion to natures only, the Jther certainly has to be understood in the same ,my, and therefore the certain existence cf human beings or bodies are note. pressed by either
of the two seeds. Si:-.th. If Christ partook of his humanity frnm the created stock which renclered him capable of
st,ffcring for the sins ot his church or people, and ) ct no
new creation took place; so we may understand how the
serpent could, in his seed, partake of humanity from •he
san1e created stock, by a di,;play of divine power in multipl) ing the conception of creation, 11 hich renders him, in
his se"d, capable of suffering the wrath of God for his
acts of rebellion against the rights and government ol Heaven, which he has manifested by seducing Guct's good created leings to sin, in \I hich act he has got into the creation
of (iod, instilled his \I icked nature into the hearts of God's
cre~tic,n, and thereby sowed his seed in the soil of nature,
which seed Leing of their father the Devil; is still mani•
festing the nature of the serpent against God and his children, for which the glory and justice of God will appe:ir
in executing his fierce wrath on them as puni~hment due
to the serpent. Seventh. By the multiplying of the sorrow of the woman. we are not to understand that there
would ha,e been sorrow or distress in the world, if blll had
not entered the world. No, this would contradict the very
nature of di\ine revelation; but we are to understand that
by reason of sin, sorrow had got into the world, and would
nttcnd the conception \\hich God had diviuely appointed before sin entered 1he world, and that the multiplying of her
conception, would certainly multiply her sorrow, and therefore the Lord doth not Sa)' that I will greatly multip1y thy
sorro,\ in thy conception, but he saith I will greatly multiply thy sorrow and thy conception; in sorrow thou shalt
bring J,•rth children, &c. This pro,es that the multipi1ed
$Orru,,
t•f the woman belonged to that of her bringing forth
chi,drcH; and when we notice that the man was not cursed,
(though severely chastised) but the serpent was cursed for
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,lirll he h'l<l done, ·:mJ th_:i.ttlD .:i;r,J !'ld was cur;;~J fot
r.l n's~ lke, a.nJ m de to llr1.1, f.,r'l1 rta e,tra. pro·Lic,un lo
h1,.: ,L :li-·1i·10, it will assist o~r u:1<l~r➔ t.1111in; in thi,, s,,l;.
ject. This the re.1.Jer c:i.n d<J while l pasa on. G0.1. i1·.
2,'>."AnJ A l1m kT1ewhia wifo a:1;1.in,an l she bor-.Ja s,m·,
an l c·dlerl his n:ime Seth, for Gou said she, h·1.th app0i11te<l
me aw>•her seed instead uf Al>el, wh nu G1it1 slew." ff)rc.
the w,,m t,1 seems to have som • un erstandin~ res;1e,·1i:16
lhe promise,! seed. S!1e knowin~ tint her power .,f c•rn•
c-epti.Jn WllS frum the LJr<l, ackn ,w!cdgas at the l.Jirlh of
C.,in, that she !11.,!gotten a m1 n fr,,m tho L,inl, yet he;dedatati,,n n:.r Cain's condLl•'t dJ nit prove him tu lle a
m,.1.,1
of the Lord; but Seth is u,1der~bod by lwr to ue a
i:;eeJ given her b:,r the L0rJ, instead 01" Abel; who evi<lent1,,·w,ts a m1.n of G,)d. A:1J th\l Ap,istle John spe.tl<s of
Cai 1 a' l,ein•1;of the De,·il, or tint wi :keJ one. Ch,. v.
v. 1. &". "Thig is the B wk of the g·3nerations vf
l,irn.
In the day th,it Gud ere,tt.eJ m1n, in th3 likeness of :i.xl,
m.1 le he him; mJ.le and fomJ.le <'rec:.te:Ihe them, an:l blesse,! dnm, and cal l>J t\wir name A !am in the day whe-i th,)y
were created. Aild A<larn lived ,1 hu1:dred anJ thirty ye:us,
and liegat a son in his ,)wn likenc~s, after his i,n,1~e, ·1nri
(;ct.liedhis n'lme Seth." \Ve should now notice, First. That
th0 .aacreJ historian was here givi,1g us an acco•in, Jt' the
ge,1•'ratiu11s•>f Adam, in tl,e day tl1at God created ht,n.
::le· ,u,I. Tint although we have an account before h;; ot"
th0 ,irth of Otin 1rnJ StJth, an I several generation, of
C"1.1's familv, yet Cain api).:iar;; not to be cu.mte<l as bc!ou6 ing to A! uu\; generation, in thtJ day lhat Go:! cre,1tc·I
man. ThirJ. That Adam was c,·eated in lhe liket1ess of
God, ,rnJ that 80th was be,~otten i11 tlrn likeness, an.J after
the image of Alum; all'l if I have bean correct in what I
h·11e h~retofore brought to view, as to AJ'lm's bein-; cre.tte.J i,1 the image and iike,1es,; 0!' th:.i triune God, wu slu1II
now understand that SeLh now ,.t;1nds a.;, com 1Jletely cleat·
of the serpent';; seed bei•1g in him, as .\.dam did before!
he fell; that althoagh Seth w,ts a sinner, a,; havi 15 faJ.
le•1 in Adam, yet he stood as the appJinted seed fro,u wltn111
shvuld proceed the natural existence of the ch 1rc:hof Jo,J,
anu Christ after the fle5h; hence ::it. L:ike l.Jrin_,;sto ,·iew
tu,1.t Christ came from the family of Seth, anJ Lint S,,'11
\\",~ the sJa of AJam, anJ that Alam was the srn vf \:, ,I.
·('!'!,.p."ti.y. l, &c. "Ani.l it 4:a i to pass, whf>)flmen l>I!.•
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gan to multiply on the face of the earth, and dau~hte1
were bl)1"1unto them, th.it the s·ms of G iJ saw th,• ]..U.{h•
tors of m~n that thev were fair, and they took the,n w1 ·e11
of di 1.-hich they ch:JSi). An I •he Lord said, mv S!Jirit shall
D'J, 1lw.n-, strive with rn1n, lvr tlut he als-1 is flesh; yet
hi,; du.1s shall l>e un h,mdred and twenty years. Ti1arc
wer" ,.!;i;i.nt.·
111he e:trth in those d 1,vs; anJ also aftar th,tt,
wh !n th~ s,,ns if G()J cam, i 11 ,111toth0 d'.wghters of men,
that the • hare children to them, he same l>ecama mi~hty
men, whi'.:h were of o1il, m:rn uf re:1own. ,\.."iJ G'Jd 5aW
th 1t the wi<>kednessof nnn was rre Lti.1 thJ euch, an I chat
e1er,v 1mL6 inati >n f the th ,iqhta of his lwuc wa,; -.1uly
evil cJntin tall, ,1' &r-. \Vti sh1)1\ld lv•re observe, Fi.-st
Th it two f.tmiti,.s are h~re br,)llght to view; one is de,ngnate,I ,1,; !h chiUren or daughter:'l of men, an,! the uther as
the ~ ,n~ nf t ,od: and 1f thciy llc not the families of C.tiu
an 1 S., h, I ~.m at a lc,ss to understand the tmth of he
Bi, '•J respectiag the creation of man, anJ ~ve's oeing chc
m, h~t of all livi,16 . ::i~coml. Th,tt the sons of ·J-J,l tni
tinJ ·\ i •h the rfat1:\htersof me 1, l1ro 16 ht in a strange t'.irnily
of ·lu.dre:1, an:l w·i", ,ir pro I 1 ·e,I tint graat sin an.I evil
v. hi h ca11sedthe flo ,d to l>el>ro:Jght on the ear•h. Tn,rd.
A. .flesh is here brought to view whi ·his so corrapt and C.lr•
1·u 1, HI~, tlut dod declares that his :-pirit shall not al,vays
stri vc with man, in conseq11cnce of hi,; hecoming tha. flesli.
Thi,; i,; n,1 tlouut that same flesh against wh1 '.h we ara so
m,, ·h war,ied iu the wurd of truth.· .F,>mh. Tha;, here is
thci ti-st account that we have of the corrupt wi<'kedne,;s of
the hearr of man. Th ts we m..Ly le;,1rn ha~ the sJn;; o(
G ,d taking wi ms of the daughtc_rs of men, pr,1duccJ a
great chan,;e of thi,1g,;. Verse!). "These ar0 the generati,,ns •1f Noah: Noah was a just man, arnl perfect in his
ge11·rations, an,I Noah walkeJ wi,h G ,d," &c. Th.ts it
r ppc:1rs that N nh in his generations had not mixed with
the t.Lwghters of men. And this is representeJ as the
ca iSe why he was prcscrred in the ark. I h:irn onl_vr..>•Hn
to rc1111ndmy readers that the scriptural account of Ishmael
an·l baac presents to u11r view two fa,nilies; and that of
E~:iu and Ja~o:1, it is declared that there are two nation~,
aml two manner of pe•Jple. This will :.e·LChJS somethi,P
if rigl1tly u:ider,;t..nd, pad1c-1hrly if we call o mi,111tint
Gud wvcJ J L<' ,, an:l hated E~.LU,bef)re he chinir,m were
1urn, or had duuu either good Ql" evil, aaJ th:;it l-,a~c. loo•
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J a;-0b with the patriar:!hal bl~5ein'.!,an:i Es,.,1 with th
earth,_,· hlessi.1:;, 'l.n,l tint hhm 1el w,ts to oe~et twelve
p1·i•1ce~,an<l oe.;ome a great n,tti,111;yet with Isaac GoJ e;:tuulish-~d his cuvene1nt, and 111 Isaac, A Jre1lrun\1 ,;;ecJ is
called. Ami o<l said to A.m1h:1n, Gene. is x\·ii, 7, ''l
will establish mv covenant betwet.:n me a11dthee, and thy
see I ·after thee, in their generati.m--, for an e.-erlastin:; covenant, to be a God unt·• thee, and to thy seecl after thee."
St, Paul to the Gal. iii. Hi, is p·>inte<lthat this seed "·as
Chri;;t, and that the seed is hut one, and not man\· seeds.
'l'his pMves th,1t ihe whole fa.mily of God or of H~aven i:;:
but one seed, and that A ,raham wa-; the literal father of
the n,i.t,tral e'(istence of this sce<l; that in Isaac their natu,
rat existenre w:ts secc1red, an<l their natj,rnal covenant 1,lc~sin•{s to them; rncl that ~iod is the fathe1· of the spiritual
exi5tence <Jf this see•l; tint in Christ their spirit,ml e-..:istence 1»secure,!, and their spiritual covenant hlessi'.16 s to
them. Th·1s S:. Paul can sav, l Cur. xii. 1~, "F,)r a,; the
body is one, and hath many members, and all the mcim 1cra
of tint one burly, bein~ m,rnv, 'tre one bQ::ly, SQ -.i;o is
Chris1 ." Here we learn thJ.t Christ and the chur :h an but
one seed, and SQ I 11nrlllrstandthat the serpent an I them ,ny
members eomp<>sin~his hody of sin and rleath is ou' one
seed. Th 1s there arll two seeds, ea(:h one brinJing forth
after its kind. Tt"Je it is, that the corr 1pt seeJ has s..i currupted the good created seed, that uod's family while uncmwerted, are by· n'l.ture the chil<ll'en of wrath, eve 11 as
others. Not that they are the product of God's• vrach, but
that by reason of sin and transgre.;sion, the wrath uf God
mi fht as justly he execnted upun them, as upon tlu s-cl of
he seq>~nt. S > it i5 by grace alone that G,id's chilJreri
artl s.i.vcd from wrath. 1'.:i this view of things the L irJ
sai•h, wh,m spe,1kinJ to Israel re~pectin 6 her trans 6 rll~sions, ,,y ct I had planted thee a nol>le vi,w, whally a right
sued: h JW then art thJ,1 turned into thJ de~enerate phn
of a sttange vine 11ntom:!1" Jer. ii. 21. Hero it is pl.tin
that Go<l has planteu whvlly a ri!,;ht sect!; that there was
no corruption in the seed whid1 he had plaute:.l, but the 11'1•
l,le \'inc, the product of th,tt sce.l Ind t11rneJ int) the d ge:icr:i.tc plant of a strange vine unto the Lord. This ri r'at
Stlcd anrl this stranrrc vine are l,oth !.n'on~ht to vi ·w l1) ~t.
Julin the Divine, Ite,•. l ld1 chJp. Th.! ri;h sod is h ,ru
prcse1.tou as the h:irvc.st ef the ~artb that, •as npe, and tlu
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first angel that appeared w-itha sharp sickle was insfructell
to reap it; and the strange vine is here represented as bcinc: :he 1·ineof the Parth , whose clusters were to be eo-athered.!)\ the second an,.,.el that appeared with a sharp sidde
in hi~ h:i.nd. The d~ ,eneta:cd state of the earth is certain 11 here br,mght t,tview, and the degenerate plar_it or
s•r,n :1 vina whi•·h captured and corrupted the wh,>lly ri~hl
!'oee-!,(in natural creation,) is no doubt the product of a corrup sePd, hruught forth by means of the degenerate state
of he ear'h, or creation. These angels did not reap toge·Jwr, ,nei.her di.J !hey gather wl~at the_vreaped to the same
11,,-,, . .fhe harv st of thee 1rth is the product of the n~ht
s_e , which as wheat is g,1thered into the barn, C\fatt. ,-iii.
3U. ;) and the c\1;ste1'i of the I inc uf the enr:h is "cast into
th., reat wine press of the wrath of Uud." The Savi•onr
hi:11--elfstill m;tkes this subject more plain in l\latt. xiii.
2 , &r-. "Another parable put he forth unto them, sa_dng,
The kingdom of Heaven i~ likened unto a man who sowed
go ,,1 seed in his fielrl, but while men slept his enemy came
arul s·iwed tares am0ng th0 wheat,·tn<l went his way. But
when the blade was sprun~ up and I.Jrou~htforth fruit, then
appeared the tares also. Su the servants of the householder c une and s.iid unto him, sir, did thou not sow good
seer! i•1thy field, from whence then hath it tares? He saitb.
unt0 them an enemv hath done this. The servants !'aid
unto him, wilt thou that we go and gather them up? But
he said aay, lest white ye l{ather up the tares ye root up
also the wheat wi;h them. Let both grow together until
the time of harvest, a.nd 111 time of harvest I will say
to the reapers gather together fir,,t the tares, and bind them
in uundies to burn; I.Jut gather the wheat into my burn."
Ih.l the Swiour left this par 1ble unexplained, then we
sh,,ul.J have had a right to form our ow11opinion as to what
the ::,tl'i i•1r in reality intended to express by it, n..ir should
we •hi ::ik so stra• ge when men differs) wide! v on this sub~
je<'t; hnt as the ~s1vi0ur lus told us pointedly what this
paraole i,, it certainly is wicked in any man to under 1ake
to correct the explanation whi..:h Christ has given of his
own parable, by changing the features of even one sentence
Th•1s believing that Christ gave a true account whe,1 his
dist·iple,; requested him to declare unto them the pa nule
of the tares ,;f the fi01 J, we will nr,w attenrl to it. V,Hse
37 1 &c. "He aruiwervd ud siua u11titt)f.cm'-l xth.i. i~WQd_
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e gooJ !!eeJis the Son of man,the field is the world, the good
seed arc ,he children of the kingdom, ·1t1tthe tares are tho
chilaren of the wicked one. The enemy that sowed rhcm
is the de ·ii, the harvest is the end of the world, and the
reapers are th3 ..L11Jels. As therefore the tar)5 are g,uh,>red and ourncd in the fire so shall it be in the end of this
world, The S,,n of ma1; shall send forth his angels, and
the; &halt gather out of his kit1g(fom all things that utfa1iJ,
and them which du iniquity, and shall cast them into a furnace ul' tirJ, there sh ti! 1,e wailing and ~11..Lshin~
uf teeth.
Then sh,tll the ric(hteuns shine forth as the s min ,he kiugdom ut' their F,Llher. \Vhu hath cars to hear let him he ,r."'
I concL,de that the s 1 jcct cuuld nut have been mJre t ,Uy
and plainlj expressed in the same numuer of wurch, h.m
what it now is Lefore us, and certainly none but those ,\ ho
;i,re di::1posed to cri1i..:isc with, or CiJntradict the S 1vi<J,r,
will attempt to dispute but tht1, the De,il, as ,;ud':; euemv,
has s iwed a seed in ;he worid which h 1;; or,lllght t'c1rtllthe
tare», ur children of the witkeJ ,we. We should here ul:sene, First. That the fo•l<l is the world, nut the church.
Sen,atl. Tlrnt 1he good seed aud the tctrc::;are ,lOth le ·lured tu lie children, not good a11dbad natures. Third. That
it was in the world that ,he Son of man suwed the JoJJU
seed, and that it was the Devi , anJ not G0<I,wh, o<uweJ,he
tares in the same world. Fourth. The harvest is th} end
of the world, and the reapers are 1he .:i.ngch;, Thu::othe
Sav1uur had iu view from the time of rhe good ileed dad ,he
tares being :lowed in ,he world, until the 6 athenng o( nc
children of the wicked one, and the children of tht! kngdoru, to each of their respective places, which takes pl..Lce
at the end of this world. Filth. All thiuJs are to be gath0red out of the kingdom of Lhe S m of 111J.•1, that offend, and
them that do wiquity. Thu,; it ,tppears that Uo<l wti, re1g1\
until the kingdoms of this world l>ecume the kingdoms of
our Lord and his Christ, and that the imperfocciou uf jJd's
children which so often offends, wi11ue taken uut, as well
as the tares, ur them that do iniquity; then the righte.ius
being clear of all their internal, as well as their ex:urnal
impenections, and enemies, will shine forth as ,hi: .;un in
the kingdom of their Father; while the tares, or children
of the wicked one will Ile burniug in or rnde,· ,he wra,h of
God, fur their wickedness agdius • .J.1d. We will again

bear,Jeremiah,en, 1'Yiii,v. 3; 4, "Then l went down tQ·
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the potter's house, and behold he wrought a work on_the
wheels, and the vessel that he made of clay was maned in
the hand of the potter; so be made it again another vessel,
as seemed good to the potter to make it." This fo,·ure was
no doubt 1::ronght to show Israel, the right and power of
lhe God in whc.se hands they_ were, and will serve to show
that Adam l;i,came marred in the hand of God his potter,
and that God made of the same clay another vessel as
seemed him good to make it. This is the way that Saint
Paul seems to understand the thing. Rom. ix. 21. "Hath
not the potter power over the clay of the same lump to
make one vessel unto honor, and another unto dishonour,"
&,c. lt now appears that two vessels were made of the
same lump of clay, which goes to show that when Adam
sinned, a11dbecame marred in the hand of God, that God
displayed his rightful power, and by multiplying the conception of the woman, made another vessel of the same
lmnp of clay, or created stock; and thus the tares, or serpent's seed was sowed in the field, or world, and from the
same created soil was brought forth into action in the
world, and grows up so mixed and mingled with the wheat,
or children of the kingdom, that nothing shurt of the wisd( m and power of God can sever them. But the prophet
Daniel declares in chap. ii. v. 43, "The) shall mingle them.
seh es ,, ith the seed of men, but they shall not cleave one
to another." Thus it appears that God can separate the
wheat and the tares, and that he will certainlv do it at the
time of harvest, and disfinguish between the vessel to
.houn, and the vessel to dii:honor. And again the Lord de.
clares in the 89th Psalm, when speaking of Christ, "Also
,I will make him my first honi, higher than the kings of the
.earth. My mercy will I keep for him forever more, and
my covenant shall stand fast with him. His seed also will
l make to endure forever, and his throne as the days of
Heaven. My covenant will I not Lreak, nor alter the
thing that is gone gut of my lips. Once have I sworn by
nn holiness that I will not lie unto David. His seed shall
er;dure forever, and his throne as the sun before me." This
.is cer,ainly the covenant of grace that is here declared, and
the o-oodseed, or seed of Christ, is here presented as being
.1,ec1~·edin that covenant, and as it takes all the fannl) to
complete the seed, it any part should be left out, the seed

~yould be incomplete, and the glory of God uclipsecl. Thu~
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it' the tares be the product of the good seed, the Son of man
will suffer loss; and if the tares, or serpent's seed, consist
only of the wicked nature in man, then nothing but wicked
nature will be burned, and no existing mortals or human
bein 7 s will suffer the wrath of Go:! forever, and of course
the Universalian doctrine is correct. David was ceytainly
personating Christ when he cried out, Psalms lf9th, verse
13, &c,, "For thou hast possessed my reins., thou bast covered me in my mother's womb. I will praise thee, for I
am fearfully and wonderfully made; marvellous are thy
works; and that my soul knoweth right well. My sub~
li\tance was not hid from thee, when I was made in secret,
and curiously wrought in the lowest parts of earth. Thine
eyes did see my substance, yet being unperfect; and in thy
book all my members were written, which in continuance
were fashioned, when as yet there were none of them."
Here it appears that all the good seed,,or members of Christ
as his substance, was plain in the view of God, and secured in his book, before they were perfected, or brought into
actual existence; but no account of the tares, or serpent's
seed, there. When we call to mind that the Psalmist in
another p.lace, when personating Christ, cries out, "All my
bones are out of joint,'' and yet a bone of Christ is not to
be broken, and that the saints are of his flesh, and of his
bones; it will really look as if the members of Christ, although they have become much deranged. yet they cannot
be broken from him, and that the serpent's seed certain!y
is not related to the bones and members of Christ. As we
have not mom to say every thing, and the scriptures iJeing
too plain to admit of a doubt but that Christ is or was tlm
seed to whom the promise was made; that he and his church,
being one, are the same seed; that "a seed shall serve
him," and that "he shall see his seed," &c. &c., we shall
turn our attention to the serpent's seed, family, or genera-,
tion. as manifested in divine writ. David in the 109th
Psalm, prays for the distress and destruction of a man, his
wife and children, father and mother. Certainly thi:; could
not have heen the family of Heaven, or world of men
wh•Jm God loved, and for whom the Saviour died, that this
man of God, when personating Christ·, prayed so earnestly
ag~.inst. If not, there must be another family which God
intends to destroy for their wickedness. The Saviour spe~lk,;
of .Judas as beini tl).e20n of perdition, and tells the Jews
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that they were of their father, the Devil, and says that the
prinr-c or this werld hath no part m him. These, ccrtam•
ly, are not unmeaninn- expressions. Give e,·ery declaration
i's full weight, acd ~ee what it will prove; let the same
terms l,e used in fa,or of a man or a people, being the children of God, and we should certainly think that it proved
him or them to be heirs of Heaven, then why not ha,·c their
full weight to where they are applied by the Saviour? The
ews were greatly insulted when implicated by the Saviour
as I eing the children of fornication. This certainly would
not hnvr. been the case had they not distinctly understood
.that there were two families which should have been kept
septirate from each other; and indeed, if words have any
meaning attached to them upon that subject, it is ca~ily
proven that some in the Jewi,;,h nation were of the ser~
pent's family, and therefore not entitled to the gospel rights;
for John the forerunner of Christ, saith to the Pharisees
ond Sadducees, when they came to his baptism, "0 generation of viper~, who hath warned you to flee from the
wrath to come"'? l\Iatt. 3, 7. This would evidently have
Leen a very improper expression for that man of God to
ha, e used to the good seed, the family of God, \\ hich had
proceeded from him, who had become lost in sin, and who
the Saviour had come to seek and to save, at the price of
his blood. (It is probable that Mr. Campbell would have
Laptised these people, and have trusted luck as to their repenting or reforming ) Let the word generation be admittcJ in any or all of the facts that are intended to be expre_sed h:v it, and it certainly will prove that those people were
u family of vipe1·s, am.I of course that they sprang from the
serpent, or the seed of vipers. And Christ to the samQ
poi11t,Matt, 12, 31, "0 generation of vipers, how can ye,
bei11ge,·il, speak good things, for out of the abundance of
the heart the mouth speaketh.'' \Ve are unwilling to bali(>vethat the Saviour bas slandered those people h) fal~cly
uesig:nating their family, race or progen), and certainly
the) were not 1he good seed which had proceeded from
him, and that he loved so well that he had come to die for
them.. No. Ile shows the ,cry cause why th·'y cannot
spe:,k good things, as bringing to view their origin, and
fhrming ,he principle:3 upon whi, h 1he1r couclemut1011\\ill
res·. Uutthe Savio11r is s-ill m!te pllli11. l\J,tt,23,~!l,
&.c. "Woe unto yon, Scrilios ar.d Pharisee~, hyporntco l
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Oecause ye build the tombs of the proph~t,i, and garni~h
the sepulchres of the righteous, and say, 1f we hod been in
thP days of our fathers, we would not h.:we heen partakers
with them in the blood of the prophets. Wherefore ye be
,,itnesses unto'yourselves, that ye are the children of them
that killed the prophets; fill ye up the!1 1he ~rnasure of
your fathers. Ye serpents,, ye generation of npers, how
can ye escape the damnation of _hell? Wherefo!·e, behold
I send unto you prophets and wise men and scrtces: and
some of them ye shall kill and crucify, and some of them
shall ye scourge rn your synagogues, and persecute them
frorr. city to city, That upon you may come all the right£•
ous blood shed upon the earth from the blood of ri2-htcP11"
,Abel, unto the blood of Zacharias, ,ion of Barachias, ,, hom
ye slew between the temple and the altar. Verily 1 say
unto you, all these things shall come upon this generation.'
I was just thinking that it would l-e a little amusing should
any of those learned editors who have been publishi?g to
the world that the doctrine of the two seeds as puLl1shed
by me, were irrational and unscriptural, &c,, should un
dertake to answer their purpose;-;,!:>yendein-oring to destroy
the weight of language, or by laboring to prol'e that Christ
ilid nol mean what he said, and of cour.:e speak falsely,
The foregoing remarks of the Saviour should be observed
with attention. First. They were serpents, a generation of
vipers, to whom Christ was directing his remarkE>,and of'
cour::;e they were not the product of himself, Second
These were people who were manifesting great friendship
to tho prophets and the righteouE>,while they wereexcfoim•
ing against their fathers for what they had done, in and by
whi< h they acknowledged or pro,·ed them.setrns to be of
the same family that had persecuted the Lord's children,
and their religion, though it manifested great zeal on ·he
L-;i·,:•s side, yet it was at war with l ,od, to the persecntrng
of Christ and his follower;;. 'l'liird, These Scribes and
Pharisees being the children of them that hud killed the
Prophets, they were to fill up the measure of their fathers,
which shows that the cup of the serpent's irJi']_uit) wus uot
folJ; that the stores of wickedness were 1H,t ) ct e ·hnusted~
and that it takes the whole !i,mily of serpents or \ 1pers
with a!! the wicked corruption that is in each memLer of
the family to manifest, e>,.poseto ~iew, and ripen for tho
wrath of God, the great fountain of coi-ru.ption t)l.at i:>.cc,
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ci~cled in, and belongs to the mystery of iniquity; 11.nd
tot
this very purpose God would still send trem godly men, wh•
they were (not by a nature which God had given them, but
agreeably to the nature of their father, the Devil,) to persecute, kill, &c. A close attention to the tenth chapter of'
Matthew, particularly 20th verse, will afford much light oa
this su.,ject. Fourth. All the righteous hlo~d shed upoa
the earth was to be charged to-that generat10n, (here we
llhould remember the souls under the altar, whose blood are
calling for vengeance,) and it would be something strange
for God to charge the guilt of Cain for shedding the blood
of Abel upon the then family on the earth, without any regard to their connexion with, or relationship to Cain. Thus
it is but a fair conclusion to say that the Saviour was hers
bringing !o view that righteous blood had been shed_upon
the earth m the different ages of the world, and that 1t had
been this family or race of serpents or vipers in every age,
who had shed this blood, and therefore the just judgment!!
of God, would, at the proper time, be poured out upon the
eerpents, the generation of vipers, having in view the whole
race, or family of the serpent's seed or tares, which should
be gathered out of his kingdom and burnt in everlasting
fire, which was prep:ued for the devil and his angels.
Filth. It evidently appears from the whole subject hero
brought to view by the Saviour, that by some means or
other, the serpents, the generation of vipers, had gotten
into their possession the inheritance which God had given
to the literal offspring of Isaac, as the promised seed and
proper heirs, and that by reason of this, the Jewish nation
was now nearly ripe for her overthrow, while the gospel
?ms about to be sent to the Gentile world, for the purpose
of gathering in the outcast of Israel as the scattered sons
and daughters of Zion. Here would be a very interesting
field full of explanatory matter, had we but room to bring
to view the progress of things before the coming of Christ,
i111chas Abraham's sending to his kindred for a wife for
Isaac; Jacob laking a wife of his mother's family, and Esau
of Ishmael's family, (with. many more Sttch marks of distinction.) The restrictions laid upon God's national peo•
pie not to marry or unite with the rest of the uati,,ns of
the earth, and they t.,ping charged with whoreuum and
adulter;-, aud fornication, for so doing, and their thi!,tren
being called the childreH of fornication~and being so udt!!•
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r11.tcd,that in !<Ornecases the: ~' u tu be driven_ out ,, ith
their m"thers the stra1we ,1i,·cs, for the preser1·at10n , f Isrne . A con'ect 1mder~tundi11"of these things with a , iew
of the C,entile blood let into the"'Je" ish famil. , and the catterin" of Isaac's famil\ amon,,. oiher natwns, by reason of
those"'unla,dul mania;,es with the particular distinction
which j,-, kept up Letwe~n the diffen:nl families uf the earth,
from the creation of man to the coming ol Christ, and that
ef the lineage of the Sa, iour after the fle~h, l eing ,:o particular!) de:;ignatcd even I ack to Adam, who is <'ailed tho
son uf 'o<l. I say all these things, if corre<'tly under•
stood, will afli rd mul'h light to onr understanding ou this
intcre,;ting ,;ul ject, and wi,l e,identl:- show that the w h1J!e
Bi\ le is engaged to prove the e....isteuce of two fanHiies,
which are so 1listinct in their origin, and to the pl:u:es to
wh1d1 the~ ure des 1ined, that the) should Le kept ~eparate
and distinct 11hile in thi;,, world, and that the mi11gling to;;e her of th.,,,e fomilie,; bus Leeu a great sin on the r,art of
liu<l's children, and that< 0(1, ere long-, "ill mak" 11 find
separation l.,et11een tho:,c families I') .eparating e, ,nmlly
the sheep fr(lrrt the gi·ats. I shali make one q1,ota1i,,11m1;re.
Pru\'. 30, 11, &C'. '·There is a generation that cur,,eth their
father, and uoth n,,t l>iess their m0,her. There is a generati(,n tlmt are pure in th0ir own e: e<;,and yet «re nut\\, shed from their filthine~s. There is a generation, 0 h,m I .fty
are their e) es, and their e~ el ids are lifteJ 11p. There is a
::enetati,,n II ht,se teed1 are as s,, orcls, aud their jrnv teeth
as knin,s, to devm,r the poor frc,m t fl ,he earth, am! the
neeclj fn m umong men. The hc,rse-leech hath two d,,ughtcrs Cf) ing gi,c, gi\e."
This 1s cenainlj plain h, him that
hath understanding, and hat! we room in conjunfti, 11 11 ith
these rcmmks uf the wise man, to l•ring tu ,ie,, the l vndmaid and the free woman, with their son~, 1·ememt.ering
tha, "Agar geutlereth to l·on<lnge,'' ,:nd that this A,..:nr is
1\-1,•unltlinai in Arabia, and an,,wcrcth to Jerusalem,. hi( h
now is, and is iu Lundi.lge with her Lhildren," we think .hat
·we cottld put to silence the ignoran<'e of foolish men, We
are at no loss for scriptural information in confirmallvn to
the sukject in hand, r,nd might make quon:i.tiunalter q1·,•atio11, 1,11t the want of room forLids, as \I e are so near the
close vl' the ''Advuca!e," and sume tew other puints <J1 in.
tcrest (iu our view) Slill 11eLefo1e us. We ,;h..dl now 111.. ke

,., fow remarks to show some of the b~nefics arising to thf
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church of God, from a correct understanding of tne d,c.
trine now before us.
First. It will furnish the church with a knowledge of
B1Lle truth, which will ena.ble her to withstand the errors
of eveqr false system. The Universalians and Armenians
of e,·ery description, have to fall uefore this truth.
Second. l1 win teach the children of God that there is a.
)·eality .in the christian warfare, and that it is not God nor
his product against which they are engaged, but that it is,
in reality an enemy, and one that God intends to conquer,
Third. It will enable the church to account for the many
plans and ways which are laid to lead the children of liod
111stra
y, as to the source from whence these stratagems come,
and the use or olject designed by them, while it gives her
such a knowledge of truth, that she is enabled thereby to
withstand the enemy, and tu expose their errors to the glory of God.
Fourth. It will, in a great measure, teach the church to
understand the source from whence the spirit and principle of moneyed and theological instituti;ius for religious purpt>:,es,h,,ve sprung, the use the enem) has for them, and he1•
du,) in den) iug chris,ian fellowship with these, and all
lither uod-dishunuring errors.
Fifih. It will teach ihe church that the product of the
eerpent bas been, and still is, the instrument of wickedness and cruelty llgainst God amt his children, and that it
has reen b) the stratagems of the serpent and his production, that have caused the members of which she is composed, to commit every act of sin and rebeliion against
their C,od, and that it is from the same production or iustruments ot the serpent, that the children of God have suffered such severe bloody persecutions, while the church wiil
understand that t.od has suffered ali these things to take
place, for a purpose of his own glory, in bringing the iniquity of bis enemy to view, and then by displaying bis
1-ightful power in the del1rnrance of bis own production,
and in executing his just judgments upon the famiiy of
vipers, as punishment due the serpent. This view of thinglil
will enalle the saints to bea:r up under their many trials in
the christian warfare, seeing that God is to be glorified by
all •heir atflicti1,1rn,while they will dis,iuctly understand
that HO, u;.Jy their internal irnperfectit,ns of weakness and
~~ickedne:,sare the product of the enemy, but also that
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their e:ternal enemies have proceeded from the same
sonrce.
Si"<th, The church, by a knowled~e of t~e dactri 1e of
the rwo seeds as revealed in the Brn e, will understand
that the serpe~t i➔ manifested in his se~d w_hid1 h-' Ins
sowed in the world• in that seed he commits hi.; acts of rehel'ion acrain~t thd God of creation and gllrnrnment ot'
lh:wcn, ~nd in that seed will be eternally p1111ishcdunder
the wrath of God fur his wickedness in God'::; rightful dominion, committed by him in his seed; and th,ts t[rn church
wiil sec something of the heinous nature of sin, not only
on account of its being an act of disobedience to Uod, \Jut
also because of the corrupt s·,urcc from whence the wicke,i
disµosition sprang; and the ch 1rch will funh~r under::;u.1.ml
by a !mowledge of this d"c.ifae, that the S,tviour is manifested in his seed, which h:i has s,iwed in the world. In
that seed he reveals himself as the Swiour of sinners, and
in that seed God will br. eternally glorified in the rei {ll of
grace, to the salvation of his people. Thi;; "iew of thi 1gs
will teach the church the cause why every member bho dd
hate sin, depart from iniquity, and by a well ordered life
show forth the praise of God.
Seventh. The church, by a correct understanding of the
doctrine before us, will be much l>etter prepared tt) maintain the scriptural doctrine of election or predestina•iun a!!
taught her in the word of God, and witnessed by the Jivine spirit to every converted soul of her IJ,idy, in their ex•
perimental knowledge of saving grace. She cau, by this
kn iwledge, maintain the truth in a consistent way, on fair
scriptural ground, to the glory of Uod, and the cunfu,;10u
of her enemies; and though her enemies may rage, fium,
and make a great noise, pomp and show in worldly wealtll
arn! ,~isdom, al.Jusing the truth by great swelli11;?:words of
vauity, yet they will dread fairly to enter the field where
th"3 word of truth, the sword of the spirit is rightly wielded in the defence ot' thi,; truth. This doctriue of the two
seerls, or two families, being so abundantly declared in the
word of liod, although it has l:,in for many years as a concealed or hidden treasure, yet it was certainly desi~ned
for the benefit of the ch,1r,·h in SJme age of the world;
and us the signs of the tim(J;, l>espt:ak that the streams of
initj'tity are be~inuing t·J be poureJ ill an extn ~.!1.i<1ry
IIJ,.il.UU, a1aiQ.St lb.@~uta lltd C urc~ Iii( God.,tl111tiwe
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i. no dcrnbt near at h1.nd wh-•n the --:hirch will neeJ al.nowle !·~e 1f this ri~h treas.ire of wisJJ•n in oriler to enable
h-i:· ,.J " ar 1p •rnJer her m t:1y adli--:frrn:i, un,lerstan·-J tha
sig Hof ,he tim is, and withstand rhe stre'l ~th a:id stntage•ns of ,;11irirnal wi ;ked in high places. l\1wh more mishl
hem be ~.1i,Ito the dv·1,1t:1~eof truth, ,J 1· J m 1st stop on
this part of the st1 1Jject. I shall now ans ver a fow p,iint
of enquiry that m.1._varise upon the su;.iject of the tvo
see.ls.
Fi•st. Is the serpent'! seed hnm m beings? If they art>,
how l1J they 1>irtake of h 1m·v1ifv?
Th:! scrp~ 1.'s seed are hJm1. 1· icings; thev partook of
their h 11nuut_y b) 1n:nns of. the ere ,•ion which Gvd Ind
nvde.
Cre.iti m was made go•>d; the serpe,1t c rrupred
an l s •t 1,1t->ir, far which cau,,e ,.id,1 yet m 1ltiplieJ its Cdn•
cep.L>:1,.rnd m 1,le it cap·tble of brin~in_z firth the sement's
see 1, an I 1hus the cliildren•of the 1wiltiplie<l conception,
co,ni.1~ thr,, 1.~h thJ created stock, are equally h 1 1m1.n being,- vith ;he chit.lren of ereati.m, or divinely app >inted
con~e;iti m, anti thil old serpent the Dilvil, is also the fa. her
of •ha wieked corrupt nature that is i11 man, or i11 the
world.
Se~ i.11. I-fow was the serpeut's seed eom·eyed to the
WO ll

1?

B_, .vay of her h•1sban l, who haJ partaken of the for•
bid I J t lr.;it at her haud, anJ welt with her in :he transgre~si.11. HJ re we ,ni 5h, reth t on the cause, e\'.tent, and
ctfa ·•,; of u-,ilawful iust, and the be-getting quality that be~
lon:..(Sto m'tn.
Thir I. Ar(' the serp0nt's seed acc'lnntable beings to God,
and un wh.i.t pri:-J.ciples will they be j,1dgc<l, con<lemneJ
and pu111she'.?
The ~i.lrpun's ts ed are acco,rntable to G0<l, beca:1se they
are ia hi; ri 6 h:f-1! doni,tiou, camJ into acti min thew rid
Ly way of dvJ'., c,·e1tiot1, ·rn•l live in this wJd,1 ,n he
bo-rnties of H~aven, anJ the/ wi,l be j 1stly conJ'.!m.1..:d,
not beca:1:.e they are the serpent's see.J, or that God had
1epnl,,tted them to de$l1'11ctionuef>re they were born, but
be..:-tn~eof their sins anJ acts of wicked re 11cllion OJ tiast
God, f-;r the_v sha!l be j 1dguJ accorltn2; to th:!ir wvrk5,
Fd .rth. Is i 1wt G)d-dish n,urin::(, t s·ty that :;J 1.ir;o
, por 10.1 vf he hu.nan 1:un11yMC of 11} s..:rpcn,'ii se •i?
.I, tlua.).:not; puticulu.rly whin W•! NIOCll'I. nr th:.it •h,.Js 'r•
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pent had not power to create, and that the bringing his seed
into action in the world, was by a display of divine p0wer,
fin account of the serpent's coming into the creati,Jn of
God and defiling it, and for a purp,)~e ~f Gorts g(ory, it1
manifesting his enemy and placing him in a s1t11_u.t10~
th<tt
just judo-ment could be executed upon h11nfor his w1cke<lness, while the glory of Go,, could be displayed in the com
plete salvation of his children. However we will answe1•
the balance of this inquiry by prc;;enting a query or two
of supposed cases. First. Suppose a sovereign p.is cssin~
creating power, hav.ing knowleclge of an enemy that would
spoii his creation, should determine and create a stock, ap•
pointing the existence of two thousan<l children to be
bro.ight into action through that stock, securing the life,
and safe deliverence of one thousand of those childrea ia
u secure place, and at the same time leaving the other th J..lsand, (who had equal claims on him as their father and
creator,) to a test of their obedience, and to become a prey
to the enemy. The creator knowing that all would equal~
ly sin against him, and become dead in sins under the power
of the enemy, from whose power they would be unable tq
deliver themselves; yet he would secure to save one half
of his children by his power and grace, and leave the od1er
. ha,t' of his own product in the hands of his enem), whicb.
half the creator knew would never be saved, but must bear
his wrath forever. Second. S11pposethis creator knowing
precisely what his enemy would do, should determine and
create one thousand children, securing that tl1uusand iu a
safe place, app0inting at the same time, that in consequence
of the enemy's coming in an<l corrupting his famil_,, he
would, by a display of his own power, cause his ene,ny
to be orought into action, in one tll'Jusand children, and te
deal with those children ace 1rding to their con<luct. We
again have two thousand childre11 in our view. Now th(l
question is, which of these supposed cases would be m0st
honorable to the creator? In the one case, thuse to be lost
would equally be the pNduct of the creawr, with those to
be saved. Io the other case, the creator would save all the
product of himself, (thongh they lrnd become equally corrnpt with the pro<luct of the enemy,) und inflict the punishme'lt due sin, on the product of the enemy as executing
jud,pneut on the enemy fi.n·corruptmg hiB cre,ition. 'l'nus
tb<, c1·eator w@uld suff..:r no l~ss &t last ~u aecoua\ f die
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enemy, and the enemy would not have whereof to boa~t
that he had got a great part of the product of the creator ..
Fifi11. What situation is the serpenfs seed placed in, in
regard to their chanca of salvation by Christ?
Precisely in the same situation that the Armenian places
the whole world in. If they will repent of their sins, ~elieve the gospel, come to, and obey Christ, God will save
them. God has appointed no man to eternal destruction,
but upon his wickedness. The impenitent sinner is appointed tc. wrath, and the ,)be<lient believer to life eternal. God
saves his people from their sins, and not in their srns. The
serpent's seed being found in the creation and domi11Lmof
God, dod is entitled to their obedience; let them rend.er to
God his due, and it will be well with them. Gen. •1, 7.
God\; t:hildren in their fallen unconverted state are as cor~upt and wicked by nature as arc the serpent's seed. The
cause whv God's children are converted and saved, God
loved them, gave them to Christ, gave them grace in
Christ, draws them to Christ by the cords of his love, and
by his power delivers them from the power of darkness..,
and ret:oa<:iles them to himself, saving them \\ ith an ererlasting salvation.
The cause why the serpent's seed are
not crrnverted, they not berng the product of God, they are
not kn,nvn of God, in Christ, in his love, in his grace, nor
in his purpose of salvati.m, therefore, no didne power is
extended to convert them to God, and thus thev are left to
the freeJom of their own will. If the_v can c,:;me, as they
say, let them do so. If they do not come to Clirist for salvation, out of their own mouths God will judge them.
They say lhey can, and yet they do not repent, believe and
obey the gospel. From the spirit or principle of u:odw (instead of graco) they sprang. The covenant of wor!.s is
represented as ,ieing their mother. For lack of perform~
ance on their part, they •vill be condemned by the law. For
want of grace, (for which they do not appl: ,) they neither
have a saving 1~tithin Christ, nor perform tha work of faith.
Although they did not foll in Adam, yet they are the pi'Odnct uf the very corruption winch caused Adam to siu, rmd
being in the world when the law was handed down thro~;6 [i
M0seH, they are found to be accountable to God, and will
be jnstly condemned for their wickedness.
I cannot say
evec.l' ihing, hut we may now see the necessity of prcachJn~ tb;,1 il)Spil 1e iYllrr •.l'iil.tur~,,anJ cvmmautliug m?n
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every where to repent, for the go.,pel of the kingdom is to
'be a witness unto all nations. I will now take the liLerty
to a,k my reader a few questions.
First. Is it ci•her scriptural or reasonal le •o believe that
there were any part of the creati0~, whi,·h ~--s. created by
and for the Saviour, that vas not given to him rn die covenant uf rcdcmptiun?
Second. Shonld UH) part of that '"hich was created by
and fur the Sa.\'ionr, l,e lost, will n"t Christ suffer loss, and
the enem} have whereof to glor> ?
Third. As the prince of this world hath no part in
Chris, ma) we not say th&t the sul jects of his .,,~n nation,
and ,he family fn,m "hence he sprang, h,llh !JO part in
Chris ? and could they have Leen created by and thn,ugn
Chns,, and yet ha, e no part in him?
F, rth. As Chi ist part<,ck c,f the tie sh and blood of his
ohi.c,ren, and therefore evidently stands in fief'h and . tood
relationship tu them, docs he stand in the ,,;,me flesh and
blood relationship to those that are lt,r,t? 11 st, "iii uot
the wrath of l,od l,e poured out on th,·se ,~ith "h, m ,he
Saviour stands related? and wh) are we sc, mueh war 1 .,;cl
aguinst a corrupt Jte~li, anct the children uf the jfe:,h? And
\I by is the tinnily lrom \\ beuce Ch, i~t eame, sc, pari, ulnrly
designated? Here we shoulu call to nm1d that the law re•
quired a near kinsman to redeem the i11br.ritance, ,md l!mt
the fle,,b and blood relationship ,,hich Chnst stauus in to
his children, is that which secures the rest,rrection c,f thei1·
bodies.
Filth. Will the wicked Le raised in like manner ,,ith
God's chudren, by the lite and resurrecti,,u of Christ,(, nd
yet ham no part in hin,,) or will they be ra1secl Ly a ,,1rpla) of divine power, sumething hke a curse on ther.i? If
eo, will it not be somethrng llke the display of dh-ine power
that l:,rought them into action in the world, which ,, ill
· prove a curse •m the enemy who s0\ved the tares among
the good seed or wheat?
In conclus1011, 1 shall just remark that the doctrine of
the two seeds 1s preoicated upon 1he truth of the BiLle.
"fhe doctrine of predestination, the purity of Uod and his
work in creation; the sovereign power of God in ;;a• rng
the product uf himself, and his suffermg no Joss. The umon
or relauunship exist111g in Christ, to and with his chu,('h•

-v.ndthe certainty of Christ's saying all his generation Ol'
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seed, and of his not sti,nding in union relationship with the
generrtion of , ipers. The certainty and self existenn· of
the p0wcr of darkness, without which the divine properries
of Deity could not be dii'played to the glory of God, :rnd
overy dinne property is expressive of its opposite. The
certainty of Cod's punishing sin in its author, and not eternally in the product of himself. The certainty of each
oause producing its own effect, and that God will ere J,,ng,
finally separate between the product of each Ca7'<,e, and
compel each production tu return to the source from whence
it came, &e. &c. Guds's ministers have long been engaged in proclaiming the gospel of Christ, and contending
for the necessity of salvation, and that it required the power
of God to save. And juRt so far as this has l.een done, tho
doctrine of the two seeds has been employed, or expressed
in e,ery gospel sermon, though the preacher himself might
not h;ive understood it. But one side of the s1 13ect of salyation ha.sas yet been fairly investigated.
While we have
been declaring the power of God to save, we have not taken
into view the power from which God saves and delivers
the captives. Thus one part of the Biule has, as yet, bin
silent as a sealed book. This is what causes the saints to
be so alarmed at the first view of the doctrine of the two
seed,;, and it is ,he De~il's interest to conceal this doctrine,
or iv,:se all the prejudices he possibly can against it. But
the church now needs a trufl understanding in this doctrine,
and God will no doubt rend the veil of ignorance. Having
heretofore written more fully on the subject, and now reing
crowded for want of room, I must stop, leaving many
thiugs or points unexplaiued.
[EDITOR,
Tti>· settle Controversy.
Many of the controverted points on the christian religion may be settled uy a correct understanding on the fol. lowing points of consideration;
If upon examination it be found to be a fact that tho
heart of man is not corrupt, and therefore no change of
heart wanting, l,ut all that is needing to fit man for the presence and enjoyrr,ent of God, i;; a 1·ejormation in lite and
cond:.:ct accunling to the rule which God has given in hiil
word; then the dispute is over, for it is !.,ut reasonaLle to
belie,·e, :hat as rhere is no heart work in the thing, nu su~
pernatural power is wanting, and that man has the powei· of
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.ac•ing all the faith on the dn·ine testimony that is required,
anrl so reforming his cond!lct, and S(jllaring hi life and actinnq by the word of divine tr11th, that he may meet \,·ith
divine acceptance. But what i the real use we have for a.
Sin ionr with this view of thinrrs, I have yet to learn, and
why it is that we should pr;_y, or with what hopes and
prospects, I know not. But, if upon a fair examinat10n, it
be found hy the authority of divine truth, to be a fact that
the heart of man is so corrupt, wicked, base and vile, that
he is unfit for the presence and enjoyment of God, without a change of heart, then the controversy may stop, for
I defy any man to show how this cha Age of heart is to take
place without the aid of a supernatural power. And now,
if the opponents to the predestinarian doctrine and internal work of the Holy Spirit, can, by scriptural authl'ritr,
establish the first position which I have presented, I will
acknowledge myself complete!:,, defeated; hut if they cannot do that thing, and the second position which I ha\'e presented be found to be the fact, then every particle of "!mt
is called the Armenian foundation, is at this one blast of
truth blown up, and the Predestinarian doctrine establi~hed; for if the heart of man be such that a new heart is
wanting, and that nothincr but an act of supematural p()wer
can f'ffoet that change of heart, it is e\•ident that it is the
Lord's work by his spirit to do that thing, and if so, no man
comes to Christ, except the Father draws him; and to whom
Got! gives this heart, as a heart to seek him, that person
will come, except the Devil is too strong for the Lortl.
Now let every professed christian examine into, and settle
the pt,int in his own mind, and all thm,e who finally conclude that they have had no need of a supernatural P°'~er
to change their hearts, but that their heaJ'ts were sufficimt]y good, anrl all that was needing to i;;~ure their salvation
"'as a proper and suitable reformatil)n "in lifo and conduct,
should unitt' to them~el\'es, and 11en•r pretend to 'II ish fcllow!i:hipwith the old Ba J)lists, for their religion and the Bai•·•
list religion are no more alike than darknei;s and light are
like each other. One or the other are deceived mcr:als;
hut all those "ho fiually conclude that their hearts\\ ere so
c1esperntely \\ 1ckec:1,thrrt except God had changed their
hrarts anti :,a\'ed them from their wicked nature,.:, L~ perfnrming ·111their \Yorks in them, and that the} aie nuw
"holl) dPpenC:anton thc Lord to sarn them from ~i!,, and te
5alvation, even in or to the acts of christiaa dut1, th~;
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phollld unit~ with the old Baptists, for this is the way the:f
have learned to trust in Christ. A man being converted ts
believe in, and to support any or all the Armenian points
of doctrine, cannot say that the Lord by hio spirit has taught
him this or that, or given him to understand the scripture~
l.>utall this is ascribed to human abilities, in understanding
the Bible; but the Predcstinarian saith that God by hi&
spirit hath revealed to his understanding the things of i:he
kingdom of God, and taught him the mysteries of redemp.
tion ny grace, as revealed in the scriptures of truth. Thus
in the one case, human nature has the praise, and m the
pther case the glory is ascribed to God,
[EDITOR.
In:iproper expressions in interesting matters, are prodnc~
tive of improper impressions to the disadvantage of truth;
in the minds of the rising generations. The u:ords so often
used, "The Calvinistic Baptist," or Baptist princip!es being of a "Calvinistic cast," &c., -certainly is expressive
that the Bar,tist or their principles did in some way origi.
!late in, or spring from Cal·vin. These very words go to
di!str,.,y the true e:.istence of the Bapti~ church, for if they
f,e facts, it is at once proven that the Baptist church is not
the trne gospel church set up at J erusa!em by the Apostlef,
ns predi ted by the prophets. But I am bold to assert that
foe expressions are incorrect, and that the Baptist church
in faith and practice, existed before John Calvin was born,
:.nd therefi,re he is not entitled to the honor, nor the church
to the reproach of bearing his name in any way or shape
whatever,
[EDITOR.
The Editor being on a tour of preaching, had not th0 opportunity to examine the proof sheet of the 8•h Nn. 2 Vol
Sume errors in it are here corrected; and indeed he is apprised that there are olhe!'s in other parts of the work which
fhould have been corrected, i)Ut l;le only takes room to correct one in the 12th No, 1st VoL page 274. The word "t.11.an'J
in 1he 0th line from the hottom sh,Juld be taken out and placed after the word i'i-atlter" in the 7th line from the hot•
tom, 11 hi ·h will make it read "Who will, rather than surreodef il1e e,rnsc of tr· th, sacrifir·e," &e.; and in the 8th
~- 2d VuL !'age 182, 13:h line fr•)m the bottom, add the
word "not" after th2 wcrds "/ think." In pr,ge 187, 4th
line ;rom the t,,p, for ••eternal" i-ead "intenial.'' P«ge 1..-9,
13th (iue from th•: hott, 1,1,,tfter he w, rJ "wh·ich.," :u.la .ho
word "had.'' h tL g-0 HH, i1t the fin:,t li;,e of tlw item corr>lj~ncing ~n that page 1 for J, Clarl}J reatl S. Clacli,

